ABSTRACT. To verify lhe possible occurrence of Aedes aegypli (Linnaeus, 176 1) and Aedes albopiclUS (Skuse, 1894) in a ru ral area in Northern Paraná, Brazil , a water tank was installed on a farm , to work as an arti fi cial breeding site. Collections were carried out every 15 days, duri ng a period of 2 years. 12,876 Culi ci dae larvae, belongi ng to 10 different species, incl uding Aedes aegypli and Aedes albopiclUS, were collected, indicati ng their occurrence. KEY WORDS . Culicidae, larvae, artificial container breeding, Aedes aegypli, Aedes albopiclUS Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti (Linnaeus, 1762) and Aedes (Stegomyia) albopictus (S kuse, 1894) are the two main dengue virus transmitting spec ies fo und in urban areas. In some Brazilian regions such disease has 'reached epidemic leveis, and types I, II and III were detected.
eradicated in the '50s, the re-incidence of thi s species took pl ace in the '70s. In the beginning of the fo llowi ng decade, the first dengue epidemi cs broke out in Boa Vista, State of Roraima, Brazil. In the region of Londrina, State of Paraná, the presence of the vector was detected in 1985 (LOPES et aI. 1993) .
Aedes albopictus , a seco nd spec ies with epidemi olog ical importance, was identified in Brazil for the first time in 1986 (FORA TTIN I 1986) , and co llected in the urban area of Londrina in the beginnin g of 1993 , by Fundação N ac ional da Saúde (The National Health Foundati on), through systemati c co ll ectio ns carri ed out throughout the urban perimeter. Such species, besides co loni zing co ntainers in the urban area, also co loni zes natural and artificial breeding site in rural areas (GOMES et a I. 1992 ) . LOPES ( 1997) , in an extensive study carried out fro m 1988 to 1989, in the rural area of Londrina, did not register the presence of either species. The present research aims at verifyi ng the occurrence of Aedes aegypti and A edes aLbopictus in that same rural area and their assoc iati on with nati ve species.
MATERIALS ANO METHOOS
The selected site for this study is a typical coffee plantation farm, localed approx imate ly 2 Km far from the urban area, with a small grazi ng area, so me dome tic animaIs, a few farm bui ldings, and the main house. Around the main house there were several containers with water whi ch were used as larvae breeding site by Cu licidae.
For two years, a breeding site made of a round 500 liter amianthus water ta nk with 200 liters of well water, was kept on the farm, bei ng submitted to rain , evaporation , and decomposition of leaves an other vegetal fragments . The tank was pl aced near a tree, under its shade.
The experiment was carried oul from February 1994 to December 1995 , with fortnight collections . With the help of a small net, an attempt was made to co ll ected ali third and fourt h stage larvae and pupae. Culicidae identification was made by the 4 lh instar larvae and by the adul ts obtained in the laboratory. The material collected is now packed in the Laboratory of Entomology at the Department of Animal and Vegetal Biology, Londri na State Uni versity .
RESUL TS ANO OISCUSSION
12,876 Culic idae larvae were collected and analyzed (30.04% be longed to lhe Aedes aegypti species, and 2.27 % belonged to lhe Aedes albopictus species) . Table I shows ali the species collected with their respective values. Res ults showed that the Aedes aegypti had already started to di sperse in the rural area, becom ing lhe second most freq uently fo und species. An indication of Aedes albopictus occurrence was also registered . LOPES (1997 LOPES ( ), in 1988 LOPES ( and 1989 , carri ed out an extensive research in the region, covering an extension of 11 km, and stud yi ng ali kinds of contai ners; however, he did not find any evidence of the species in the area. According to the records of the National Health Foundati on, Londrina, the occurrence of Aedes aLbopictus was registered for the ftrst time in March, 1993 , al Jardim Adriana, in the urban area of Londrina. A year later, that same species was detected in the rural area, approximately 15 Km away from the initial focus. GOMES et ai. (1992) collected the species in a hole on a tree on a small farm 4 Km away from the urban area of the City of São Paulo, and in 1987 it was detected in city ' s urban area (SOUB IHE et ai. 1992) . Figures 1 and 2 show the population variation of the most frequently collected species in 1994 and 1995 , respectively . As the figures show, Aedes aegypti succeeded Culex (Culex) quinquefasciatus (Say, 1823) and , in two years , when Aedes aegypti reached its higher population density , Culex quinquefasciatus and Aedes (Ochlerota tus)fluviatilis (Lutz, 1904) almost disappeared . Aedes aegypti was the most competi tive species, being able to dislocate the native species. During the competition process, Aedes fluviatilis seems to had suffered the most with the introduction of Aedes aegypti in the rural area. 
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Figs 1-2. Population variation of larva of the most frequently found species of Culicidae collected in the water recipient, during the years of (1) 1994 and (2) 1995, in a rural area in Southern Brazil.
Aedes albopictus was less frequent but abundant. Although this was the first registration of this species in a rural area in the North of the State of Paraná, it has been characterized as the beginning of the dispersion process, which was limited to the outskirts of the city. The largest dispersion of Aedes aegypti is justified by its largest abundance in the urban area and by its re-introduction in the areaofLondrina, eight years before Aedes albopictus. During the first year (Fig.l) of thi s research project, the colonization of the container was observed from February to June, and from then on, the larval population of Culicidae fell to around zero. In the first year, the large colonization took place in autumn , whereas in the second year (Fig. 2) a large abundance was observed during the spring. During winter and summer extreme temperatures, Cu/ex quinquefasciatus, Aedes aegypti and Aedesfluviatilis were scarce.
This totally di ffe rent form of fluctuation observed in the two years of stud y ( Fig. I and 2 ) may have been more influenced by the water's chemical fac tors than by the environmental temperature itself. The water may suffer transformati ons due to substances released by the larvae as well as by the microbial action upon the organic materi al. The affirmation that such processes of population regul ati on trul y influence populati on variation were made by KRAMER & MULLA (1979) , BENZEN & ApPERSON (1988) , and others.
As for the other species collected, the presence of the Aedes( Protomacleaya) terrens (Walker, 1856), known for its above the ground levei breeding frequency , was registered. Thi s species is found mostly in bamboos and hallow tree trunks (NEVES & FARIA 1971 ; LOURENCO-DE-OUVEIRA et ai. 1986) . LOPES (1996) , registered the presence of this species larvae in five different occasions. This finding was not seen as merely occasional since some mosquitoes from that area' s populati on could present genetic variability, which could make them capable of colonizing artificial recipients. Results from this study corroborates with this hypothesis.
CONCLUSIONS
This is the first registration of Aedes aegypti andAedes albopictus occurrence in the rural area of this region in Northern Paraná.
By the succession observed, Aedes aegypti showed to be the most competitive species, being able to dislocate the native spec ies which colonized artifi cial breed ing places, mainly Aedes fluviatilis, Culex (Cu/ex) coronator Dyar & Knab , 1906 e An.opheles (Nysshoryn.chus) argyritarsis Robineau-Desvoidy , 1827.
In the process of competition , Aedesfluviatilis seems to suffer the most with the introducti on of Aedes aegypti in the rural area.
Any dengue vector mosquito controlling strategy must include rural areas, otherwi se the great effort to control this vector wi ll be at stake.
